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weakness in the knees aad general
debility. Then the disease attacked
our mental faculties, and wo arrived
at the conclusion, after a thorough
examination, that our l(rs closely
resembled a couple of crooked sticks
stuck in a pair of raw potatoes ; and
we didn't know what to do with our
hands, as we could find no place in
our immediate vicinity where we

k lnVnd riffht. W

demanded it Consoqaently be
knew that he would have to endure
the shame and disgrace eo it look-

ed to him certainly the mortification
of a foreclosure His very cheeks
tingled as he thought of it, not so
much for Mmself as for Hattie, who
had been so opposed to it, yet had
accepted th. mistake he saw now
what a mistake it bad been so
nobly, without any murmuring, and
repracbing.

Several times Hattie had asked
him how ha was getting along as re-

garded the four hundred dollars;
and always, in his light, merry way,
be had told her:

"That'll be all right, darling."
And so he had honestly intended

it should ; but somehow or other,
when he bad had an extra five or
ten dollars and thev were not very
utual occurrences there was a way
for it to go he had never thought of.

"Then, again, be had almost made
up his mind that there would come a
windfall. Perhaps he should made
seme money outside, some way; he
hardly knew how, be confessed. But
now, after dreaming away the work-

ing time, be awoke to find himself in-

volved beyond his most sanguine
hope of relief.

Poor Will 1 he buttoned up bis
overcoat chilly spring evening and
went down to Rosewood & Walnut's;
but all his persuasions were of no
avail. They must have their money
or the foreclosure would inevitably
take place.

- Visions of bis pretty home, witb a

JlISCKLLdXZOUS
. ImUgstke DaeLtlor.

Here is a aeries of misfortunes
rarely witnessed in one family, the.
account pertains to - '

Miooa MiiTVRta .

I'm a bachelor, nave never had
an intention matrimonial until recent-
ly. No will you place your mental
faculties in warking order and mix
tbem witb your experience then
sharpen your pencil . and till me
through tne papers wbat to da ; you
may prevent a suioide or a trip to
Sty i. Not wishing to 'go fishing and
furnish niT body fur bait, and having
no great desire to cultirAe the ac-

quaintance of Charon, I tiie the next
wont in the list and appeal to you.

I met a lady -- (and, I
once beard of, dreamed of, read of, or
perhaps hwd it in the nursery, that
another man had done the fuu thjng
and was at ouoe astonished to find
that I liked her.) I determined to
pop. Having all the self confidence
that is usual witb persons of my age,
and making a most impressive toilet,
I presented myself and went through
with what I supposed to ha a most ex-

cellent proposal. She complimented
me as to my ability to declaim the
"Burial of Sir John Moore," and re-

marked that I bad forgotten three
verses. I went home and thee called
my mother's son a goose for ooe time
having taken part in a school exbibi
tion. But as faint lady never won
fair heart, I determined to try it a-g-aiu

; so iL a week I presented my-

self, after having rehearsed numer-
ously what and now I was to say my
piece, and went at it with a will.
There are times in one's life when he
is not himself at alL' Waiting her
reply, she with increased admiration
said :

"I have heard the Lord's Prayer
recited hundreds of timet, but must
confess that I have nevei hard it --

qualed ; but for the sake of preserv-
ing the purity of the bible, please do
not again mix it with that horrid
Dabury Newt Man's story of setting
up a stovs." ,

. Did you ever desire a plunge in
Lethe T. I did. Well, there is time the
third, in which is (supposed to have
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J. KIOHT SOW, Propr-a- .

PQBTQY.
COUNTRY CHILDREN.

Blue eyea and betel eye.,
Peep from the hedges,

Shaded by sun-bonne-

Frayed at the edges s

Up in lbs apple trees,
Heedless of danger,

Manbood io eaibryo,
Stares at the stranger.

Out in the bill patch.
(Seeking the berries

Under the orchard trees
Feasting on cherries ;

Trampling the blossoms -

Duwn 'moig the grasses,
20 roice to binder them,

Iear lads and lames.

No grim propriety
jSo inderdiction :

Free as the birdlings
From city restriction I

Coining she purest blood,
Strength 'ning the muscle,

Donning the health armor
'Gainst life's coming bustle. .

Dear tittle Innocents t
Bora in the wild wood ;

Ob, that all little ones
- Had such a childhood :
God's blue spread over them,
- God's garden beneath them ;

No sweeter heritage
Could we bequeath them I

... Ala l'UU APPEAKASittS.

'YBTslABT BEE CRUWELL.

I
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reports that bis tl.irty-Sv- e Urahma
hens produced CIS r -- s LuL-- ? t- -
month of February.. kkh is 164
more than the same fowls 1 J ia
January, and February, is a irtmonth too. Mr Ilorers hores to
make the number IC. J Ux JIartli,

TVm ta a A tnnKt 5nt ai

band of profe.t1e.at aar'srs are now

and : IUJeieh have recent! beea
worked en by the band, and as eexxt

the Polios of those cities wakel
op, the scoundrels fled to CharlotU
and are assisted by the residsai
rogues. Aatae whbpinposuseea
siderod aarioroM ly tii. "saints.'
people will bave to aoopt some speedy
punishmentfqr.housorobb3ra. VoulJ
Unot be better to AUpense with tho
PaIia and aatahludi a rif ituna' Patmlt
Thirty oompaniee of six moo each
m!tVit hm fnrmML Tlarh man axaaU
only bo required iol aty once hi
thirty nlfihU. CkvrloUi famewvL

Col. Frement the Chief Sapet
intendent of the Carolina Central
Railway, was in this city last Thorn
day .a an inspection tour. He sayt
that be iU) da ail

.

be can to rfiaisk
i a a

up the "gap" between unarioit ana
Wilmington by the middle of Au-
gust next Capt Amea. the eontraa
tor, ia patting all the lbroe oa tbj
work be can procure, .

' Work on the Waatera DivWoa,
between Bufiklo and EJiolby, jriU bs)

completed this Spring if posalbU.
Our Shelby friends easy tat assured.
that the Road will ta a5oapla4 to

. . . . i j j
tn.ir town at an '7 uay rwria
dene pexmittbg. CkarkUi Demo
rot. - .

What aoenea nay paesel g
editorial dens 1 What scenes art pass-
ing there now I Editors are the centres
of attraction. The world lies before
them like a map. Its echoes tie all
around them. Ail professions tpoak:
to them. Every interest and preju
dice pasaea before them in procession.
They think rapidly, write forcibly and
speak boldly. . They cannot long b
the slaves of power in such aa atmos-

phere. . And that is why there is suca
a defiance and Marcjiint agirit la
AsAaMPea'VaaK'lt''""lc'
Las do charms to men who have bet
ter ofilcea in their printing house.
Politicians are tolerable only aa tW

fin.tr Viwmt'a Tenrnnwl Snaiv

tanburg will not soon forget the eta -

eroua conaesoension oi ex-vt- w

Vance, who, while solicited by so
many places of greater importance, . ,

so kindly consented to pay us isit
and deliver bU Justly eelabrated
Lecture hereand that, tooyibr the
benefitof one of our churches, After
all that has been aald by the press of
this Lecture, it would be yaia for
us to undertake to do the subject or
the lecturer ant thing likeJosOoe,
Sufi&ce it to say that after all of oar
T3t expestauoDs, me moat aanguiira
Kopea and anticipations were more

than real i tea. i ne uovemor, on um

second night ol his stay here, wai
called on by a large and enthusiastio
crowd of admirers, who would not be
satisfied until they bad beard from,

him in regard to the political afiairi
of the country. He entertained
tbem aeme time with a apeeeh full of
"wit and wiadom," the manner, atylf
and anecdotes of which made a lively .
and lasting . imprelsop.r,a',l',

Once in awbOe In the territories
party ia to be .me.t who mH not be en. .

tirely devoid of aimpll,ajth eott.

pie of anecdotes appended wul ex-

plain. ' v .; .'.i.' .;. 4 .
THICK 0THriM.BX 40.BKES ROW!.

,T. l.aada her f" WSS the

anxioua inquiry ofone of our Terdent
young gentleman at the window of the
pgeMSoe ia thevUlage 0Q9 iy "Ml

"Heda' ietowed thepuizled posU

master, "none but oar lUra--

you gotiwier
t

. . --Va- ada

"Mb, l mean toem mwt g
what they put on the backs of letters.

"You mean atotnjx."
"Well,WeiUtop hsfifiaye one,;

will your . . ,-
-

. A .limn was ihown him. WhiCB I, '

ft

heart disease in the Salem Academy
last week.

Sheridan's "steed that saved

the day" at Winchester is nebuchad--
f cm u.. r.netsaring near duuwiuuij,.... a

a. .
Ia the good old times It used

to be, "Know Thyself. Nowadays
we put it "You know how it ia your- -

telL",.. r ,
A Hartford tawnbroWs ad

vertisement begins with "Doo t be

bashful if you aeed money."- - ibais
th kind of man we are. ',

"A Tleadln storekeeaer tells aa

.VM h the round.' ' That's notb- -

lot. Dasbury rsstauranU serve out
OX-ta- WUp IftkU JBIM

But it must bave bee the itllow
..kn irnt the three hundredth smack
that suffered the most in this case,

Ttad H.hlu are the thistles of th
heart and every indulgence of them ia

a seed from which will spring a new

crops of weeds.

Aa ox that bad been eating ler--

.n .rain arViirh waa In BrePaT

ation for making ale,became intoxicat-
ed, aod waa offered for tale by its
owner for "corned boat

A friend informs OS that not
withstanding the severity of the
weather and depth of snow he saw a

wlm in the open air yesterday.
The cow waa on the ice.

ladv In Oeorsria allow
ed 800 men to kise ber at twenty-fiv- e

cents a bead and gava tne prooeeo

to an orphan asylum. Chanty suf-fere- th

long and ia kind. Boston

Pod.
Those who are formed to win

.n.l admiratiaa are seldom ea-l-
cuvi as

Mil.favl tj. tvwtow indiTidUfU MPPiVUHWU - I " J
w r J .AMan in aaifrih ifnotam 1DU WU1UW a swvvmvm w

wive, and husbands may do well to

note this truth.
At a nolitical meetisr in

Bridgeport the other night the chair-ma- n

was introduced as follows t

nnt1mn. I have the honor of
presenting Mr. John Stevenson, an

like SauTt wife, above
renroacb."

.TimmV mv bov. take these ears
to the store, and if you can't get a

tt takes me to make a
trade. They all wanted tbem at for

ty cents, but 1 screwed mem aowu w
tatAntr.flve. ' w

Do yoo go W SabSth fcbool, my

lad r kindly asked a city missionary

of a depraved little Dubuque urchin.
"Nary, answered the innocent child,
"but I've got a fighting ccck that
can walk over any bird ia this town

that wears guffs." , ,

. The steamship Roconia, while

on a voyage recently from Alexander,
Efrypt, for Algfer, having as passgers
278 pilgrima returning from Mecca,

encountered terrific galea. : Oae huge
... m,in truekthe vessel washed

overboard from her deck 117 of the
pilgrims and all were arowneo. "f"Sambo, wlere is the piest"

" Wid de cakes, massa." : ; '
"Where is the cakes V .

'

"Wid de pies, massa."
"Where tre they both, Sam r
"Massa, you 'pears to be mighty

'ticler, de are both togeder."

A Blab above a grave in Arkansas
bears the following legend, evidently
the tribute of a devoted but dia
orimkatingbJMbapd.:

"Bbe wwbed tho children,
" Fed the fowls, -

And made her home '
.

Besouiidwlth howls."

In the town of Waterloo 8eneca
a. m I

courV, N. J UTT
is no'ied for his fondness of good books;
be, liked gcod ' liquor better. An
agent called one dav and asked f the
house ' was supplied ' with the Bible

A K aa M he aaid. "th.V alwSFS had

it" The agent was a little inquirious,
ana requestta to see uti"r"
Mr. n nnarched the house and
found a few stray leaves aaying, be
"had no Idea tney were ao near u

of Bible."

WArnVDViTt. ' PMEMOMKNOIffi
I T VJWM.

of Natural History: watThe study... . .... .t i t. .
fully deveiepea tne otuw wee, m m

wbieh occurred in
Ehenomenon '

"V

A farmer apent tbree weeks in

building f scarcecrow for the benefit

of the section. When finished, the
ablest "common-tewers- " and critics
of the district pronounced It the ug--

Its eflecta on the feathered tribe
was truly remarkable, its snoca ma

the nervous system of the erows in

that section turned them- - white, and
ever since they'ye been passing them-

selves off aa pigeons,

Epttart-t- a tor Ornaubler. v

Here rests a case of chronic grumb--

Wheienonea in Death a embrace are
crumbling; :

. '
And now be only rests ieace,
Because hia hreath with Ufa did cease.

Stranger, pasa c--n t aor aeek to know

Yhy when and low he grumbled so.

"Yoo ars so Intent looking on tho
bright aids, that Iber. is no dm try-
ing to eonviao you. Can't I coax
you, Will, to wait at least three
months, and ses bow we get along V

She laid her bands on bis shoulders,
and looked bewitchingly in his eyes.

"Oh, you temptress I stop your
wiles, atonobt for, of all things, I
can least stand a woman's pcrsua
sions get your hat and shawl, and
let us take a walk."

On. month from that night wit-sense- d

the wedding of Will liatbrone
and Hattie Lewis. Will was a toll.
stalwart fellow, whoso roguish gray
eyes bad won pretty little Hattie s
heart long ago. Their engagements
had been of a year'a devotion, dur-
ing which time the ambitious lover
bad worked early and late, thereby
securing io. tho bank several hun-
dred dollars with which to commence
housekeepisg ; while Hattie bad; un-

der a loving mother's eye, perfected
herself in Culinary requirements, not-
withstanding Will insisted that Hat-
tie should sot do ber own work.

They had just returned from a fort-

night's tour to Washington, and on
a blustry, rainy evening in early win-

ter, took formal nossession of their
elegant little home.

The . house was brightly lighted,
and the tea-tab- le spread by HattiVs
thoughtful mother; while father
Tivu had kindled a dowinff fir. in
the parlor grate, in the dining-roo- m

oriental, auu un kim;iiou iug".
It was a beautiful nictnre of home

cheer that the young couple saw, as
tuey entered alone lor tne oia ioies
could not be prevailed to remain af--t'r

thev had onened th. front door
for the returned travelers and Will's
eyes beamed with pride and delight.

"There, little Mrs. Usthrrije. we- l-
oomejo your home I 'And, nm'of all'
tell me candidly your opinion r

A nusn or exquisite aengnt man-
tled the young wife's face.

"Perfect more than perfect 1 The
carpet suits exactly ; the pictures are
selected' and hung better than one
would have ever dreamed of. The
furniture is splendid. Ob, Will, I
don't deserve all this !"

Don't deserve it I You little darl-

ing, you 1. Why, that very minute I
was saying to myself, 'It is not half
irniid enntirh for her.' "

little tear-dro- n. flitter- - I

ed on l.atties lasnee, out sue waan
going to let Will see even happy tears
on their first evening at borne.

"Come now. Will, show me the
bed-roo- and the dining-roo-

... ..it i j 1 l:.one neeuea ner dviu iu uw m,
&nd thv went over the bouse Hat--
tie's admiration being unbounded.

"And now, husband, while we eat
our first supper don't it taste good

off our own dishes, on our own table;
in our own house? you must tell
me bow y.u made your boarded six
hundred dollars purchase so many
tnu-gs!- " . . ,

Kh u nounnflr nis cnocoiaie as
she spoke, consequently did not see

the nusn tnat reuuenea dis ce.
Vrai little innocent! Do vou for

a moment dream our furniture only

cost six hundred dollars T"

H strove to' soeak indifferently,
even playfully ; but the sudden pain- -

him rezret. for tlie first time, his im
prudent transactions.

"VV'you haven't bought these
articles on credit V

Oh the last confidence in that
calm, yet eagear question 1 it cut him

to the quicfc
" Wy not, derr T I could not have

honiflin readiness under
three months, at soonest, had I wait
ed until I paid lor. them, as it is, l
have three months' time : we can
easily save the amount by then."

Hre spoke sanguineiy ne was oi
VivofivJ HiannaiMnn and lau- -

ehed across, the" table to her.
L. 2a, .n l a a VaiHOW tuUCa u lb wo ufw w yj

will r .
-

"Only four hundred dollars."
ftnmAnw the mi m sounded a crreat

deal larger, as he told his wife, than
it had when be bad oeen repealing
it himself, and Hattie's reply, sim-

ple as it was, did not tend to eucour--

HBO UlUl IU WD IHWIiO..., .ftwny, uu ; .
TKara who a. wnrld of-- emotion in

two words, and when Will interpret- -
a J 1 X?

ed tbem to mean a wouaueu cmb-dene- e.

unavailinz reeret, and honest
sorrow, be was not wrong.

Hattie siped ber cnocaiate, in a
dreamy, troubled way while. Will
leaned back in his chair, wishing

Hattie would not look quite so grave.
Directly she glanced up, a smile en

"Wil, Will, we won't let it make

a cloud in our bouse. We'll pay it
as fast as we can." -

tt .kAoAVraamnntn (11aj HV DVI

sdtapidly thatbefore Will Hathrone

fairly rcauseu iw
maiued but a fortnight of the Umein

which be fcad fully intended to lay
away the Remaining four hundred

deUara on bis furniture, on wnien

the ophoMef had taiten, as

a chattel mortgage .for the .whole.

Will knw that, while ;
Rosewood A

Walnut were an obliging firm, tney

were equally stringent when necessity

V S "Don't do It, Will ; please don't I

"J am sura oar home wil) look as nice,

if furnished less expensively. We
' must not be extravagant at first, you

know." And pietty little Hattie
, Lewis smilodat the gloomy face of

Hathrone.

VJi dn't th!nk il would 1)6
-

5 extravagant, Hattie. The upholster

could bave employed them profitably
(u asserting and twisting our mous
tache, only we dida i wear one at
that time,owing to our extreme youth.
After mm had recovered from the first
shock of the meeting and succeeded
In convincing Miss Julia mat we
were havicr very nice weather, that
lumii th nnl tnntA Mr a Amid Oall toWIBK UH VUl I WW "" -

mind just at mat lime, we informed
her that wt bad an engagement witn
a friend that evening and must be

going. We bad adjusted our an.
beaver bat on our bead and assumsd
control of our cane, and was just
harfrinff nniA the door with a winninir
smile playing over our features, when
we came ta contact witn a cnair mat
was coin? that same road, and
lost ojr equilibrium. When we be
came ooguizant or a cbange in our
position, we were lying oil our back,
partially supported by the chair, and
our feet describing circles in th. air
in the immediate neigbbornooa oi tne
ceiling. We judge our position at
this time was very affecting, as ws
heard Julia smothering her sob. in
her handkerchief very distinctly.
After some minutes of severe exertion
on our part we succeeded in regain-

ing our perpendicular, but waa sur-

prised to find that the concussion had
driven our head down into our beaver
and knocked the bottom, or rather the
top of it, entirely out tVe attempted
to romove it by gently Jifting it up-

ward, but the operation was atteuded
by so much paiu to our nasal projec-

tion that we were constrained to desist
Then wn crave it a few tender jerks
downward, and by elongating our
neck to its fullest extent, succeeded
in oattinor mil nrrrans of vission far
enough above the hat to get the bear-

ings of the door. We went out im-

mediately without waiting to make
the bow we had intended to make.
but we presume

.
it was unnecessary,

3 .i i .1. j i -as wa j)eaia.J0jB.ac .wwv,w
r ,tk JonN OLIVER- -

CU;WF
r- Party ties lite cravaU

Lot's wife eot Into a pretty pJdMe.

.. Extensive furniture Indian Bu--
reaus. -

A nf SmnortAace One's first
aVaVaa w -

breath. '

A journalistic indignation Paper
cheler.

The place for a pic-n-io The
Sandwich Islands. s

Cure for a felon Take It to the
penitentiary.

A criminal court Sparking to-
other man's-wif- e.

Goldabprof Township wants a
Grange. Where's Bro. Pou f

Quite a large number of converts
is the resuli of the Goldsboro revival.

It Is denied by French physi-oiar.- fl

.that atropine is a specific

against cholera, or that is of any use

whatsoever.

It is calculated, that Miss

Lucille Western pulls the, fringe off
fifty-tw- o shawls per year as an ex-

pression of remorse in Lady Isabel
and Mme. Vine.

At a fashionable church in
New York the contribution - plates
are carried round by young ladies,
to the great benefit of the treasury.

Next to the sweetness of haying
a friend whom you can trust, is the
convenience of having a friend who

will occasionally trust you. ;
VnnlrinR.sir t napkins 1" roared

a Green Bay landlord : "no, sir, we

bavn t got any ; out ii you wans w
wine your nose I'll lend you my
handkerchief 1" ""

A gentleman of Jackson, Teun.,
has, preserved in alcohol, a bed-bu- g

which was caught in a bed that Gen
eral Jackson slept in,

Mr. Marrowfat rather snappish-

ly remarked to his wife, last Sunday,
that a man cau't be always thinking
of his immortal soul. He must have
time to eat his meals.- - -

The children oftheSiamese twin!
rejoice in the names of, Christopher
Columbus, Patrick Henry, Stephen
Decatur, Ac No wonder they are
willing to sell their father's remains.

The Cincinnati Cbwrnerciosays
the best way to keep the lid snugly
on a tea kettle full of boiling water
is to sit lt-- " ew Ppfe ,woU!i
have eyer (bought of that

Query When a western mom-b- er

of congress recently alluded ao
feelingly to the ,"hft-- in bis
hair" and the "oats in, his throat,
whV didn't be complete the diagnosis
of his case by speaking of the rve ia
bis stomach? , '. . .

iigrcea v give mo jwi w vj
Yt ABd I am confident that we can

,'r, out of the twenty-fiv-e I earn."
l hnna we can. Will. Yet hew

much better to have that money to
save' witb an ohject in view, man w
Vxn nKtfinir it awar lor what we are
using! Oh, Will, please don't let

' lis run in debt to sommence with I

indeed, I'd rather hire a fourth floor
op Sixth avenue, and buy our house

leping articles one at a time, than
, obtain even a long credit for it."

Her earneft womanly eyes were
- alight with the correct principle she
' advocated ; but Will Huthroue did

not seem to agree with the prudent
little finances. , ,t

' "8 here, now, Hattie; looked
. this pleasant parlor the Brussels

carpet, the. green reps furniture, the
marble top tobies, the piano. How

csn you bear to leave your home,

and content yourself witn the r?"

sofa here, a chair theregone " from
the place so gracerully k rj mem
now ; pictures of Hattie's distress and
her iust erief. pr-v-Jl- indignation;
thronged through ) rain as he
walked home to tea

A cosy room and w- - dainty repast
were awaiting him ; and Hattie, in a
pretty dress of black, with bright
blue ribbons at her fair throat and in
her hair, fas standing by the window
watching for him.

"Why you am ill or hurt, Will T

Von walk ao slowly, add look so pale
and haggard 1 What's the matter,
Wilir

"She was beside him in the hall.
He tried to smile, but he couldn't :

and be resolved to hsve the worst
over witb, and tell Hattie all.

"I've bad news f.r you ; can you
hear h.T . -

"Not about the folks V .
She looked pale and alarmed.
th. no. net. about ne one ; it la

concerning ourselves." . ,

He pointed to tne rnur,..u.
tbeUior stood'open, revealing me

bright lamp of glow on the green
plush suit '

.

"Wbat, win, wnaw "iimv,..
She seemed a little bewildered.

dent little treas

ure. I have a confession to made."

Then be told ner, aeepiu uutiwg
TTav httad WHS hidden on bis

shoulder, but Will felt the quivering
of her figure:

"You won l naie. me,
t!. (u,u mA and I'll promise

solemnly, to be guided in the fulure
by your directions.

Could she refuse that persistent,

Lloving appeals T

i CV.o. kioanl him fondly.
"We can let it go. Will. Per-

haps in future years we can learn to

regard this as a lessou that moulded
our lives for the better." -

Meaers. Rosewood & Walnut, with

their lawyer who had drawn up the
mortgage, were in Mr. Hathornes
parlor. Will stood gloomily by the
window, wishing the day were not

so fine.or.that so roapy people would

not pass the house. - ' ;

f. Hathorna . came down the
stoirs, and, bowing to the gentlemen,
placed a parcel m nis nanus.

"If you please, sir, see if that is all

Mr. Rosewood opened it; was a..... ii I 1..' w:n
pletnonc roil - 01 greeuu;o. rV"
stepped forward, in supreme amaze-

ment, but Hattie laid a detaining
hand on his arm. '

"Onlte ' correct Madam. Just
bring me pen and ink, while I give

you a receipt in full on this instrau-me- nt

.V-- --, Z: "lWill nrnduced his pocket pen.

The reeeipt was given, and the gen
tlemen left the bouse.

"Hattie I"
"Willi"
"What do that mean V .

"Only this : I sold my watcb and
chain t. your sister for two hundred
dnllnra. Pa naid me the one hundred

nd fifty I did not take for spending
money on my wedding tour. j. nave
saved fitty dollars out the bountiful
supply of money you have given me

And now, Will, our home .is our own.'
TTai atrainftd her to his heart1''
"You are my good angel Hattie.

WoraftAr I shall irladlv abide by

your judgment ; and never again do

you see me spend a cent I have not

10 IfiJ vim.9

"You look like death on a pale
horse," said a gentleman to aa old
toper, wbo was pale and emaciated.
"I don't know anything about that,
said the toper, "but I'm death oupale
brandy

it origin inKamjaihjaindiifTC
lied ''upon witn tne wme uc-grc-c

taith as one bas in Washington being

the paternal parent of his country,

But as to the origin of the (able, it i

about as defiuite as to who was th.
mother of the country ; tbis ol course

involves the offspring and the fable's
legitimacy. However, I determined
to take two "weeks, and tt' by au
impromptu relying on my capacity w
;nitriiu fnr the nraasion. As U8U.il

I presented myself, and for fear
losing time, went at-i-t at once, but
could not remenit Hber 1 stood
on my head or af . devotional
attitude; hower,' when I got
throueli and waited lor mat wora
"Yes," or "Ask papa,"' it came dif
ferently irom wnat lmagiuawuu
painted it Quoth she :

"bmiggs, l never xnew you eui w
Ri.nH.iv whool. and although I sup- -

nia.id v..n soinethin? sheepish. I was
nnt aware uiat vou was oue ui no
Lord's little lambs." ?

Now what is a fellow to do, I al-

ways respected the results of school
exhibitions, chuich attendance, Sun
day schools, etc.'; but when t'nese
things will persistently intrude them-

selves at so inopportune a time, I
have my opinion of tbem. Shall I
try notionly seven but seventy times
seven ; or bad I better read my de- -

claratton fron"tbe Moo. Are mere
any attitudes1 assume that are dis-

posed to be overpowering. Tell me
all you know and I'll promise to live
a couple of weeks yet to read your
advice, 't v

There kVanother thing I cannot
understfiid. . I had a. ring' which
seemed to fit her finger. I saw ft re-

cently on her hand, and by some freak
of mixtures there is a ring hanging
on my watch chain that I am sure I
have seen on her hand. I asked her
wbat it meant and she gave ire uo
satisfaction .other tban to get a book-calle-

"David Copperfield" and see
what Barkis wrpte with a piece of
chalk ou his wagon cover. v
s Please en lighten m( land oblige.
Yours, chaotically, ' Smigcw.

First Love.-

We have some very vivid recollee-tion- s

of the first time we lost bur heart
We were about seventeen years of age
at that tine and had the disease in
its most violent form.. We used three
quires of giftedged note papQ, a
whole bottle of red ink, and exhaust-
ed the Eng'itsh language in our en-

deavors to indite a satisfactory billet-dou- x

to the fair object of our affec-

tions, butwitbout success, however.
Then we called in person for the
purpose of urging our suit but was
seised by a fit of bashfulnes imme-

diately after we get there. The first
symptom of the disease . that we
noticed was a very high fever in our
face, accompanied

.
br a cbokine sen- -

- - r - i. -
ation in our throat km of sneecb,

' "I will be perfectly, content, Will.
I know you are a poof man, and if I

, wore not willing to begin at the low-

est sound of the ladder Hh you
willing to accompany you upI cer-

tainly would never consented to mar.
ry you. Ob, dearest Will, don't let

I "us begin at the top, where our pa--I
''

renU left oif ; for if we do, we'll sure--r

lyfajlto the bottom."
; Will Hatbrone laughed at Hattie's

, earnestness and flushed cheeks. -

,: "You're going to be a model little
- housekeeper, darling, and I don't

V think I could find a better banker
fnr m fnrtiinft. Bat serioUblv. pet,

looked at,and asked. 'aiowmubdo7oaehrgfVJ
" ' I am strongly inclined to get the car 1

,5

. . pet for the parlor, ana me buim?. x4

will look so pjee, Hattie, and then
Xjtou needn't feel ashamed when your

jkllera come, I shall feel prouder,
Ctoo, for a stylish looking parlor."

f: iiiwnirrftaUv vour own. 1 would

. "Three oenta- .-

"Three cenU for the Utile bitr
"YejC three ents," replied John, ,

(our worty P. M-- PtUc3 itback,
"Stayl hold on straner; spoaat .

take alot; ahandred nx ao, cant jot
tokelessf .

"No: not ifyou taken Buwoa.

amK SdSillkeWrU take
whoielotr' .i. w, . r

John, who now percsiyed tiat t- -t ;
!UlowwwieR!?rgrecn.enterdeioaa ,

expIanaUon of the ataiier, awM
of the article, ahewlnj hinithat gj

.ulid not be chac "id to tu--t

3e as pieasea as yourseu, n u.
!t w;ill not be, bo long aa fpowe a
i.nnv on. it. And then. iust suppose
komethiDfir should occur to prevent

v-.-- r.our Keepiuz oiiFwuru i

InnA 1T BimH will inarokaa raih- -
UUbVf J b '

w, we will meet our engagements."
I "But.it you should die, Will 7" '

."Oh, you oisnial little darling, do
' you suppose I am eoinir to die T iJut,

fuch aa awful catastrophe takin
P'ace, you oan return the oods, an
r oacR home." . . .

VUw tnaiied and sighed.

whinuofthepirof FWJ.t . AJUa." "
.inrfTstamp, for wlb fc e
pelWl to pay the exact tbnt teX -

I

7
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